
The B-Hfoe
By Betty Lou Jacobs

Well, Folks, there are only 13
more days of school this year!

In- spite of the cold' weather,
Thursday afternoon saw the eight
grade enjoying a picnic at Hold-
en Beach. It seems as though
the students tried to out do old
man cold weather by going in

summing anyway. From the way
they talked it was pretty cold
coming back on the' truck, but
everyone did have a good time.

The freshman class was honored
at a party given by their grade-
father, Mr. A.' D. Willetts, onj
Friday night of last week.

Say, Juniors, what was all that
fuss we were hearing from your
class Thursday afternoon ? From
what we can make out they were

planning a beach party and they
couldn't quite make up their
minds about the beach they want¬
ed to visit. A3 usUal the class

was divided into two groups. The
girls wanted to go to one beach
ahd the boys wanted to go to an¬

other. But nothing has been made
definite yet, so we'll let you
khow more next week about it.

Say, you Seniors of Bolivia high
school, we didn't know you could
do it. We're talking about the
fine job you did on your class
play at our school and also at
Waccamaw and Sdiithport. It was
really worth seeing. Congratula¬
tions.

Don't faint, but Louise Gray
and Currie Shaw have a great
scare for you these days. It any
of you readers would like to see
a sight just go to the science
room of Bolivia high school and
have a look. There you will find
Louise's and Currle's face hang¬
ing: on the wall. Now don't get
the wrong- idea, because its just
a plaster copy of their faces
that Mr. Page fixed, just experi¬
menting*.
Next Tuesday will' be a big

night for the freshmen class class,
ahd Mrs. Page ate planning
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HEAVY'S FISB
In old post office building, next door to

Owl's Head Grill and Pool Room.
Everything Fresh and ready for the pan.

"We Dress Them"
Shallotte, N.-G.

r FOR SALE
j

Good Brunswick County Native Grown
field peas at $8.50 per bushel.

Fine Lespedeza Hay $30.00 per ton.

Good Lespedeza Hay $25.00 per ton.

DuPont Dynamite $14.50 per case.

THE COUNTRY STORE
Longwood j -Ni G.

TARHEEL WILDLIFE SKETCHES
.Buffer Species Are Important too

"sove PREDATORS ARE NECESSARY AS. THEY CONTROL MANYUNOCS/RABLS SPECIES -

SHARP-WINCED HAWKS

HORNED OWLS AND
crows

SELF-HUNTING

roxes

TURTLES ANO
CAR FISH a

MOLES

SHREWS

CHIRMUNKS

MICE

RATS

SMALL
BIRDS

RABBITS

NATURE STRIVES TO MAINTAIN
A BALANCE BETWEEN HER
VARIOUS POPULATIONS WHICH
CANNOT BE DISTURBED WITH¬
OUT SERIOUS AFFECT - THIS IS
A BASIC PRIIKIPLE IN WILD¬
LIFE MANAGEMENT

It/lri Donit

to give them a party at the
teacherage.

Someone ought to ask Mr. and
Mrs. Talmadge Page how they
won the new syrup pitehe at
the P. T. A. meeting last Tuesday
night.

The Bolivia Bears have been
very busy for about two weks
playing baseball. They defeated
the Shallotte Pirates by a score

of 15 to 5. The Bolivia boys
showed the fans some very good
playing. Shallotte was good, too,
but Bolivia -out-played them.

Their next game was with
Southport at the port city dia¬
mond. This time they were up
against competion and on the
short end by a score of 17 to 8.

The Bears tangled last with
Shallotte and were against a

tighter team than before. The
Bears won by a small margin of

12 to 11. The Bears had a very
god lead but errors broke their
defense and Shallotte took the
break.

Bolivia team has two or three
more games to play this season.

The next is scheduled for May
19 at home. Come on out and give
them your support.

Contractor Sees
More New Homes
Raymond Bellamy Say« That
Much Building Has Been
Completed On Holden
Beach With More To Come

According to Raymond Bellamy
builders supply man at SHallotte,
eighteen new homes have been
constructed at Holden Beach this
year and plans are now under-.

Friday, May 20th
INTERIOR COMPLETELY REMODELED
NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
DELICIOUS MEALS SERVED
SEAFOOD OUR SPECIALTY

Yotir VisitTo Southport Will Not Be Complete Until You Visit-

f
^

8 m I
6. W. McGLAMERY, Proprietor

Soutfcport, N. C.
-*. ¦ >¦<. < ¦« .i. ,.¦.

Landing Strip
Being Tested

Field At Holden Beach Hat
Planes Using Its Facilities
Regularlv Now; Service
To Be Offered
The landing strip constructed

by Luther Holden and his sons

at Hqlden Beach last fall and
sown in grass has turned out to

be a good one, according to pilots
who have recently dropped down

on It. E. D. Bishop of Shallotte
made the first landing after the

strip was opened on April 25th.

Talmadge Sellers of Shallotte
has also used the strip several
times and says It is a good field.

He may place his plane there dur¬

ing the summer and use it for

passenger hopB. The Holden s ex¬

pect to handle gas, etc., in the

immediate future.
They also plan to have a break¬

fast club flight to the strip in

the near future. This will bring
in a number of planes and pilots
from various parts of the state.

COUNTY FARMERS
(Continued Fn/m Page Ortel

from tomatoes to flowers. With

this situation, it is seldom if ever

that a plant famine occurs else-,

where without the Brunswick,
farmers being found ready to

apply their good neighbor policy.
Recognizing the widespread in¬

terest in such things, W. B.

Keziah of this paper had John
Hemer, cameraman for the State
News Bureau here yesterday. Mr.

Hemer secured photographs show-1

ing a Brunswick grower extend-,
ing the full courtesy of his to-1
baco plant bed to an up-state
neighbor whose own plants fail¬
ed him.

numerous cases
(Continued from page one)

and larceny, two years on roads
for each, suspended on condition
that restitution be made in
amount of $16.44 and pay court
costs. Both were placed on pro¬
bation for two years.
Arthur L. Moore, speeding,

capias issued.
N. Herbert Lewis, speeding,

capias issued.
Flaxine L. Schwartz, speeding,

capias issued.
D. C. Register, drunken driving,

found guilty of having no opera¬
tor's license and fined $50.00 and
costs.
Talmadge Fowler, transporting

HAS HEART ATTACK
Former county commissioner J.

jN. Sowell of Winnabow had a

serious heart attack Sunday. He
is said to be in a critical con-
dltiori.

way for quite a number of others.
Mr. Bellamy thinks that the sum¬

mer will see a substantial build¬
ing -program at Holden Beach.
About the same number of

homes have been constructed at
Long Beach, according to Jimmy
Woltz; contrator and builder and
resident of the beach, fttr. Woltz
says that things are now begin¬
ning to get real lively in the
building line at Long Beach. Hie
outlook is for a big year in build¬
ing and with everything usable
being kept filled up with he-
sidents.

Caswell Beach, always moving
more slowly, but not lacking in
substantial development has built
three or four fine homes during
the spring1; This beach adjoining
Fort Caswell is due to take on
greatly increased importance
when and if anything is done re-j
lative to Fort Caswell.

whiskey, fined $25.00 and costsL
Archie Williams, reckless opar

atton, no operators license, trans¬
porting, assault, eighteen months
on roads, ten days stay.

MENHADEN BOAT
(Continued from rage It

and that the boat will soon be
ready for service.
Southport's new fire truck re¬

ceived its first call to duty when
the Plaxco was brought in. Aid¬
ed by other pumps, the fire truck
soon cleared the hold and engine
room of the Plaxco of water.
The truck pumps at the rate of
500-gallons per minute when go-1
ing full force.

DAWSON JONES
(Continued from page one)

mick, L. T. Yaskell, W. B. Keziah,!
Dr. E. G. Goodman Dr. W. S.
Dosher, Dr. J. Watts Farthing, j
K. B. Dresser, Rufus W. Williams,;
Joe Williams, W. G. Adams and
Elders of the Woodburn Presby-j
terian church.

I

COMMISSIONERS IN
(Continued from puge 1)

deliver title was ordered applied
to taxes.

Fifteen- dollars a' month was i
added to the general relief fund
and the sum of $5.00 was ordered:
paid to one client.

Williamson And D»j
(Continued from

now on the registration k
his or her precinct car. ^
citizens who are not ij?
gistered may do so on jJ?
their polling places, th^
This week's efforts »

the need of every q;
and woman in Brutuwfe?
registering at their pr^
fore sundown next Sat«
speed up this work anj
tinue efforts to bring
vote' on May 3, th. folio«
cinct chairman have
Shingietree, Henry Hick;
J. Sommersett; Longw^Ward, Dave Bennett: u

ton Stanley, Dalton &
Waccamaw, Elroy King
C. Babson; Exum. OdeU g!
Erskine Vereen; Giis^hJ
O. Lewis, D. B. Frink
Pan, Tom Hewett, J. \v .

Shallotte, Dr. R. H. Hole,
White, Jr.; Secession, R»
lamy, Body Lott; Supply
Parker, Ennis Long:
No. I, Herbert Swain
Keklah; Southport, \0. j
Jorgensen, Thomas st ,

Mosquito, Carl Ward. Ear#
bert; Bolivia, Foster j;,,
P. Willetts; Town Crt^
Earp, Layton Swain: Leljy
bert Long, C. W. Han-tfc
Creek, Oscar Peterson,
Brown.

Thor Washing Machines
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

tEGGETT'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

GROCERY NEEDS
We knW how to buy the things our custi

ers need to piece out their living. Youi
find our store a good, practical place to

your trading.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL

SATURDAY. MAY 21, LAST DAY TO REGISTER
To &e Held On June 4,1949, On The Issuance Of Two Hundred Mil¬

lion Dollars State Secondary Road Bonds, And Twenty-Five Million

Dollars Sfate School Plant Construction And Repair Bonds.
The people of Brunswick county will take notice that Governor Scott

has called a special eledtion to be held on June 4th, 1949, on the two proposi¬
tions of whether the State of North Carolina shall issue two hundred million
dollars in bonds for paving and repairing secondary roads in the state, and
the issuance of twenty-five million dollars to be used by the counties for
school plant construction and repairs. Under instructions from the State
Boayd of Elections the registration books for this special election will open on

Saturday, May 7th, at 9:00 o'clock, and remain open until sunset on Saturday,
May 21st. The vatTOtisr registrars in the county will be at' their polling places
for registering voters on the three Saturdays of May 7th, May 14th and May
21sfc

Thiff i.f not a special registration, therefore all persons who are no\\y regis¬
tered Oh the general election registration books will not have to register a-

gain for this special election. If you are not now registered in the general
election registration book in your residence precinct, you will have to regist¬
er to vote iri this sjSeci&l road and school bond election. If you are not certain
you are properly registered rioW, you had better check with your precinct
registrar on one of the three Saturdays mentioned above."

Chairman Brunswick County Bcfttftf Of Eteetioits.


